
men, who surrendered prisoners ol
vvv. In the garrison were found 161

?» of cannon ; f 'Oo mufquets, besides
tl. fc of the garrison: 300,000 lb;, of

j, -00,000 cartridges ; 600,000 !bs. of lead,
gr.d jroviiions oi all kinds for fix months.

Utters from Holland brought by the
:v1 ?il mentions that llie English array is re-

Tn- superiority of the French t» laid
Wbe i>Vc caufeof this determination. The
French fc.m to have abandon. 1 all intenti-
ons of befu?.ng Breda and are a '^'a| "f 'rl?
in force ajjaiall Vfolo and Mael-

Yeo<)fda? arrivcd here the ship Mlrca

urtutfrri* J-* i^tttSSKSiSJS
*-« in ?reat fo.rce ' " 11 *

fie «. to ! not already feeen informed. Paper, to th«sstess 1 ,»?»*&*,,«- --«?*
tV.t »n*p*.- -

fih ;MH J. a t military inovem.n V/ Ka or lltltL 1
h,s produeol OT t«J?* «

of ; Brest fleet had not, but was ready to, pu
oetermiuationto attempt the recai {hing waJ ,tf, u iked ol than ;

T*rev*. , », -a?ti tea. neace. The Cairtatu or the Attrea con-
The intelligent- b '*"* "J '

j \u25a0 t j,e news ~a{. the dioM ef-tbe Quill 9trada.s all tU reports brought f, om Am hrm. «e«

tb'
e

witb the Convention.
,mt> -ror's lift-. Treves ujl 'dl in pofejjton of ??;
»/&' French, and, by the Paris news as late F.xtraCisfrom the Paris Republican Lou
its th- sth i"//ant, il docs not appear that dated September \ 5 and 16;
anv denuiieiution has beenr made agatnjt 179 s received by the Jbip AJlrca
Barrerejnce the failure ofTallien J party Qapla\n Dodn, in46 Jaysfrom Bour
tntbe i9 tb>a*lioih ult.-?S°meoftbe '

'corrventio, on the (Trariflated for the Daily Advertiser.]
«/." itkftani. Offueh amotion the Pa: is Letters f rom Brussels of the 22c
new.',f the S th make no mention, Fiuftidor, mention that the AuHriar

/ v ih,- BJlona :-?Tbat ajjuadrdnofFrenea passed on the 9th and 2th of tin
X satesfelt in ivitA, ami captured as many fame month, by the Glacis of that city

hpmewird Weft-Indie convoy as they They are lodged for the pvefent in the
l 'Jd conveniently man. Jbo.it thirty bqvc caftje Qf L
been recaptured by the two otter

hcai t jiy an<j weH aired situation. Th<
line of Battle Jhips. It "h^"^e

? "J*' principal part of the oflicersarc allowec

ie-vies to the Weflward oj the Land's end; ticni, with the Black Coelcade 111 then
'oii 'reeeMntr'tbh ftvti on to hats, mid their Gtteam.a,.

the Southward in hopes of preventing The French aimy which placed Va-
xbt'trbeing carried into France. lenciennes and Conde a;,'ain under the

??????" ? dominion of the Republic, is fuccefiive-
rn NOR ESS ly arrived at BruffeU, and its environs.

One part will form a camp at Gotlen
Tuesday, 1 »th November 1794. berg (a large: villaye oi. the .high «y

? between BrufTels and LouvamJ and at

The Senate assembled ?present? 2 leagues dilbnee from both.
it" p rA,?f the 1 lie famous Balloon, which has beer

J,hn Adams £ 0f so much use to the French Repub-
LJ mted Statesand PrciidentoftheSenate. examining th<

N. Hampshire, the Hon J.Langdon,
. yrf at ConnoifTet.r-and Samuel Lwerwre, >

t0 ad.nhe the cu-Mafiachufetts, George Cabotr J
Rhode-Mand, Foller,

( , yan '*

~r ,' Piclieimi, (p.bouj fifty thousand (trnng]Conneaicut, OW |Jfv,ort«, itt the hiatU.of Bieda,l,'
Vermont, M°'

R
»

a column of about a leag.ie and a hul:
Robert Morm' '« extent. It has upon its centre, ancPeunfylva/aa, Robert Mon is.

quarter-general, Hoogitraeten
Delaware, John Vuung. "\u25a0

U) dl(

V . B.
Jf H ?u' ? <r»l.bSp of Breda, v.i.lih pißol Ho.

. ? r p i'| T/ard hereditaryprmce of Orange, has wifely
St th Carolina RaM feard, BrJ/ bcU,, en the French arm,
Georgia,

u1 T k ' r f and his. He is now encamped back o
The number assembled not being fuf- jnQ " ,3 - "c

i,» to conilituie a quorum to do\u25a0 bu- 1
#w sbollt I 0 m ncs eaQ

ii -i , the benate adjournedto r1 o clock fc Their c;i;np ;s at Til-
tO-QKirrow morning. . bourg. JJlvery moment a mure formi-

.ssasasu... F?? ni?? thi,?ient to constitute a quorum to do bull- t\ perioii au s
ufs, the Senate adjourned to 11 o'clock day arretted and placed in the pnfon of

'norrow morning. , . La Force,r "'ofed to be the allaiTin o

By this Day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, November n.

By a gentleman from Boston we have
received an account of the votes taken in
thattown last Monday for representative
in Congress. At the ctofe of the poll the
votes were as follows?

For Fisher Ames,
For Charles Jarvis,

Majority sos Mr. Ame«.

i6i7*
iißl.

445

IO iiiurruw iiiwimug. m. v.w*.,
.*.
rr , ,

the representative of the peopleTallien.
By a statement of the returns pub-

lifted as authentic, it appears that Mr. .LONDON, Sept. 9.
Swanwick i# ele&ed member of Con- the ARMY.grefs by a majority or s®*
Total of vote* Swanwicl. Fit%Jimons. Camp near Burl'tJom, Wednesday Sept. 9.
in the city, 11.22 894 Every thing remains petfe&ly quietTotal of votes no

'
r h3VCS

we rece lved the (mailed
V the army, 283

mo,eftations from the enemy since we

124.0 1182 reached our present ground. Many of
. ? , the men wishing to make themfrl*es as

The following gentlemen areekfted comfonabk a
*

poffible> are busily em-
Representatives of the city of Philadel- |n r£ar ; huts to defend them-
phia, in the House of Representative. of from tfce We have heard
Pennfylva.ua:

T) . . D frequent firings in the diteaion of
George Latimer, Benjamm R. Mor- fi

H
but nQt been ablc to re

gan, Jacob Hdteheimer, Francs. Gur- intelligence from that quarte..
ncy, Lawrence Seckel, Robert Wain. g

adierof the Guards,
County Representatives?? no? s who had ne out t0 cut some boughs

Forreft, Thomas Briton, Joseph Ma- \u25a0 roun(l the tents, was fired at and
goffin,Thomas Paul, Jacob Morgan, ? a peasant; he was buried in
K^ardJr,ttTCrr aru'i rr the afternoon in front of the encamp-

Shenffs?John Baker, Joleph Cow-
perthwait. '

Thursday Sept. 4.Commiflioner?Richard Price. , ?
-_mn

__ A report is very prevalent in camp
The Captain of the French corvette that the troops which were lately under

J,e Spmiate arrived at Norfolk from the command of Earl Mo.ra,are instant-
Brest brings a verbalaccount of the fall 1y to return home, and that they are tc

of BclWaide, the garrison of which be replaced by 10,000 Auftnans, whe

place, consisting of 8000 Spanifhtroops, are to be under the immeidiate com-
laid down their arms* What has been mand of his Royal Highness the Puk
their fate is not known, but surely they of York, a subsidiary treaty having

have not been sent into Spain as the gar- been concluded between our Coint ant

rifon ofCollioure was on thepromise of that of Vienna.
\u25a0n equal number of French beingfent in From Amsterdam; under the date o

return ; which promile was never com- Sept. 4, we have received the following
plied with by the spaniards, who indeed intelligence : That the English ana bpa
went further and, in direst violation of niards have taken Nice by a coup dc mam
the captulation, made the garrison of and that the French have been com

Collioute serve again. We do not hear pelled to evacuate Piedmont. Intima
of any further intelligence brought by tion of this was received at the abov
this corvette. She failed, as we fiated place from Frankfort, but no partici
io our lad, on the 2 Jth September. iars mentioned.

Got. Adv. A marriage is said to be finally le

tied, with the confen t of their Majes-
ties, between his Royal Highness the
Prince of Wales and his firft cousin the
Princess of Brunfwick. The Privy
Council appointed to be held at Wey-
mouth and' to which several of the mem-
bers are gone down, is supposed to be
for the ratification of this aft.

The wholeof the (hips expected from
the East Indies this season, have fafely
arrived at Portsmouth.

Yctlcrday arrived here, and came to
hgr mooringsoff the City, the Bntifo

Thetis, O.pt. Cochran, of 44
gmii, with the September mail, ft on

? %

Acirrived at IVe*-T<*rL
Sliip Aflrea, ? '
Brig lpltigenia, Flynn, Gurracoa
Schr. Elizabeth, Weftman, Baltimore

Lift of American veffcls at Bordeaux
13d Sept. j

Ship Eliza, Capt Borrow-dale, of AJex-
anilria

Baltimore
Button

London Packet, Smith,
Suffolk, Well,
Eliterprize, Wyat, Portsmouth,

bound for
Bilfj Sukey, Hn-.chins, Bolton

Salty,'Hodgkii), do.

PHILADELPHIA, November. 12.

Married lad Shtuiday evening,by the
Rfv. Mr. Abcrertimbic, Mr* Clif*ox»
Smith, toMiis Hannah Stkvenson,
daughter of Mr Robert Stevenson,
merchant of this city.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov.

London garttte *e.oont as the
late defeatof iLe Dakeaf" York, lbw»

ab«»it 15jj m«»~?h»u a«dny-
moiifc account* al ike it amount to about
36 9. ?

. V

I CONGRESS.
HOUSE of RE rAT

Wtd efiay, Nov. '2.

Mr. Witts prefenicd : he memorialof
Abigail Tftyior us the lijte\u25a0#£ New--
Yo#k, ibtin.; ccrtafo inysd.rnenu in.
thejwsy of Tt-tthfit?-an acton rn
the United rt ?remi, nr.ti r.tencd
to the Sec'cfy) of the Treasury.

The memorial of ,s?mucl Emery wis
preleuted by Mr. Fit/lira-jus and lead.

Order of the D.y.
The Htiufe went i.jto a Committee

of t! le whole, and took into confidera- I
tioa the report of lules and orders for
the government of the lioufe?Mr.
Trumbull in the chair. The rep »rt was
r.ad through by the Clerk, and the
several articles contidered feparatcly?
Some alterations were proposed and
agreed to ; the Cumrnhtee finilhed the
discussion ofail therules and regulations,
and the Chairman reported the amend-
ments to the House. Adjourned.

For the Information of the
Merchants.

The committee having been notified by
the tiecvcury of State, that the Agent of
claims and ap'.ells appointed by the Prefi
dent of the United States is to embark
imlnediatelyfor London, and tfyat be is au-
thprl&d to bind the United State under the

I directionof Mr. Jay, foi' the costs and da
mages, attending the prosecution oi the

: claims of American citizefis ; that the necef-
, fary counsel will be engagedton the part of
< the United Sties, and, that if the parties
' wi'.l obtain i f the proceedings of the
Courts on their 'elpeclive cases, the ex-
panses of the records will be reimbursed by

i the Unite:! £ta'.< s,
I They are of opinion that measures
j ought to be immediately taken for obtaivi-
j ing authenticatedcopies of fuc.h records and

: proceedings in all cases where they have
j not already been preferred, and will under-
take to obtain them for all iuch of ;heii

* . r , -
.

fellow-citiieii; as>(hall within 20 days from
THio EVENING this date furn.fh the names of the vessels

j

1 ' and masters ; the ports or places where
0V " r' a tried or condc.vned, With such other infor-Wdlbeprefented,

_ lV the cirenmftanerf of the cafe
W <f'he may require.

/nr f vVC' fj* 7? They recommend to those who have al-
(j O XX-' ? ready obtained the tonics of the proceed-
-Wttto » vWJSec* called the ;»g» & the Court.to have them examined

»
-

K # by some perion of legal knowiecge ; thai it

W ? A'Ainrr: R inrr th-.v IhonUbe found defedkive in any ret'-:
V\ v- I jict the deSciency may be supplied, at the

As perfor-ted M London, fifty nine fuc- ! fame time that the records are applied for.
ceedin-Miier ? *dth the most unbounded j In behalf of the Committee.BT* THOMAS FITZSIMONS.
j'' Mrs. ' Iclmcrhwill, for that night only > November 6, 1^94.

I recite C:> lins's ' Ale on the PaiTions, arid
i deliver an occasion.ii Addreis written oy

.Died last Evening in this City, Mr.
John Suter, Sen. of George-Town,
Pstowmac.

Cj- The LETTER Bag of fife
Wilvi-am Pknv, for London, will
be taken from tw Poft'-Office This
Evening.

Old American Company.

THEATRE?CEDAR STREET.

For the Benefit of Mrs. Mel-
moth and. Mrs. Pownall,

herfelf.
Mr. and Mrs. Marriott

Refpeclfully inform their Friends and the
Public, thai their

B E N E F I r,
is fixed for

MONDAY EVENING NEXT,
November 17.

At the Old American Theatre, when will
. be performed

The TRAGEDY" of'feeRival Queens ;
o R,

The Death of Alexander the
Great.

After which will be prefentedanentire new
Burletta DANCE, by Monf. Quenet,
Mr. Durang, and Madame Gardic, en-
titled the Patriotic FeaST.

And a FARCE,
Written by Mrs. Marriott, called

The Chimera ;
o R,

The Ejfufions ofFancy.
(never performed.)

The Prologue by MrJ. Marriott, will be
Jpoken by Mr. HoJgkinfon.

Mrs. Marriott, with the utmost defe-
rence and timidity offers to the Public, tin:
humbleeffort of Juvenile Fancy, and as it

ha* ever been the charatferifticof Amen
cans, to be the support of Genius howevei
lowly, Ihe hopes that a small ihare of then
inestimable patronage, will be admmifter
cd to dispel the painful fears of sensibility
and the most genuine gratitude in return
shall ever be retained iii the heart of her

who has alreadyexperienced the gratefu
tokens of their approbation.
Loft yesterday out ol
his pocket, by a Rent lonian at Mr. Fan

en's Hotel, fourth (Vreet, a large r

Red Morocco Pocket Book
containing levrral Pond, and P;...e ?, an
about FORTY DOLLARS si* pe, cents

. The owner thereof -nay be«af. yd f. ove,

. td by the fligXeft view of 11* papers
Whoever has found the sam- »"d wi d,

" liver it to Mr. ''-J'.?
handsome reward, and no qi.eft.ons aike<

Nov. .2.

j. Notice is hereby;;giycn to
(rit perliAis d iw the calt : of Bri t:flv
ea|Jlgs ( %;

t,kai Ml'- s«tnsej gayarjij, of the
is 4t>painte3 Vo pro

idH|(irid<u!, 85 «/eV)t ,

&h¥Sj f
" whnli- p pea jr. ftas b«cn,c»ml?nioe(l

i appointed * cwmittfe, con lifting
Thoma- Fi' zfijuor % Jante? Ya id Stephc.

Gi a d, James Older, and J, Shoemaker
to co.ifer occasionally w'vh tie Secretary
of St ate : Thatcop '< s of ib< let * t r , whirl
ha t palled between thec on m itee and Se-

? r/'ary, * ranfmitjed to lie fevcialcol
(cftors in the U:t ted State;,Tor h lufpe&i
(»:i ali coi-.c; rued : the Committee
will adopt nftea'tiu-s for procuring the re-
rordvyct wantii g, andwiHenteV into th 6

? propercorre' fp:,rde ces in the Un«t#4 SiatJ -
«i«d in the weft In ie.-.

The appointment of a committee w s. :t
t':e desire ofthe Secretary Vf State, ffi ' e|

conveniency of perf »ns at a diftar ce. But J
' any letters upon ihe fubjetft are ftW Xo b-'
atfdrerflVd t.. him.

Nov. 8, v794-

To the Merchants of the
United States.

At the special vequell of the secreta-
ry of (late*, the committee appointee!
by the merchants of Philadelphia,have
undertaken to obtain copies of the pro-
ceedings of the courts in the Britilh
I (landed in she Welt-Indies: Bernuida,
the Bahamas, and in their colonies, in
North' America, upon the cases of A-
merican veflels, and property tried in
the courts in any of the laid lflands, or
colonies.

The Committee therefore give this
| public notice, that all perions concerned

[ who have not already obtained authen-
tic copies of the proceedings. in their
particular cafcs, may furnifh the Secre-

"

tarv of State with the names <;f tile
veflels, and mattcis, the places wheie
the trial was had,the time when, and
such other circumstances as the nature

| of the cafe may leqmre.
It is devmid important that those

particulars be fui nilhed c.s £oqn as pc iTi-
\u25a0 ble. Nu>. 8; 1794-

d3» The pnblifhers of newspaperS
throughout t!.e United States are r«-
quefled to insert the above. di Ot,

. , I

We are informed, that all the tv-mw*-
poir.ts with which Mr. Jay was ckng-
,j, have been-brought into <.\feulfion with
theBmifii mijiiftrVj md have a confider-
«L>ie alvancetowards a iettleruent.

w, . . f;r, a l ;(TU » rnav be in the at-
tt He the whole of this <*reathJnL\ to' teenera! conclusion, no

'

? 1 *man acquainted With the nature ot nego-

n j, r, ir-»r» /ition t >VVTd< A CQlldid and

Private letters from London, and
verba! reports of psflengers in tlie (hip
Sanfom, concur in one general opinion,
that there is a profpeft of a very favor-
able termination of Mr. Jay's million.

The LONDON GAZETTE, Sept 6.
Admiralty Office, 22

MY Lords Commiffio :ers of the Ad-
miralty do, hereby give notice, that they
will give immediatediredlions to all their
officers employed in procuring men sot his
majeflv's {fops, not to preft any more men
who {hall isp'pear to be r egubtrly prctcA-
rd, and that the protections which were
ifiucd before the late orders for preflmg
from them, are to be in full force, for the
number of men, and for the time for
which they were refpedlively granted.

Ph. Stftenn

. NEW YORK, November 8.
Revolution in France.

Men who affe£t to believe every thing
that is done in France mult be right,

. best and neceflary, will fay the wi iter of
these remarks is an enemy to the revo-,
lution in Ftance. This is the common
cant of certain violent men in Artierica.
Every man who condemns the Jacobins

' mid the factious in that country', is an
ariltocrat, a tory, under Britilh influ-
etice &c. These charges are so stale,

\u25a0 sb weak and so little supported by pro-
bability, that nobody regards them.

' Even the people who insinuate these
[ things, d.' not generally believe them.

The writer of these remarks knows
there is not iri Ameiica a more cordial
and f.ncere friend to theFrench Revolu-
tion than himfelf. He rejoices most ar-
dently In the downfall of the feudal fyf-

> tem and the' hierarchy in France and
li would rejoice to fee all Europe cleansed
e from these old corrupt Gothic fyftcms
' of tyranny. He rejoices at the defeat

of tliecombinedpowers, and hopes that
(I nations will be taught the molt ufeful

lesson, never to interrupt each otheis
peace or attempt to interfere with each
others independence and felf govern-
ment.

e- But the writer sets bounds to his ad-
\u25a0! miration :He has tearnt, in years of
' ft udy andreflection on political affairs,

never to attach good or evil to mere
ht names. Because France has demolished
-\u25a0 the old tyranny, it does not follow that

(lie is free. Because Monarchy is abol-
r iflv.d, it does not follow that flic has ef-.J tabltfhed a Republic. On the other

[)_? hand, since the abolition of the car.ti-
tiitipn of 1791, France has been gov-
erned by a numberofpetty arijlocrats or

~~

clubs united to a* common center in Pi-
' p's ; and has experienced the most severe

military despotism that has been ever
ta. known in Europe. More despotic adis
ed have been committed, and more ciu»l
lV e andfanguinary puniftiments inflictedby
ro- ibis multifarioi sariiloeraey of clubs, i»
i(h the two last years, than were crouded
ja, into any age of the old tyranny.
in Yet tiie nation is boneft in its views.
A- It i« the wiTh of the mass of the people
in that tbev might have a good, a free and
or a republican goVeriiment. The design

of thesedesultory remarks, is, toexamine
his the eaufes of the factions in France, ' ?
led fiom which, have sprung all these difor-
cn- deis and cruelties, which; drfgraced
leir a most excellent ca';fe, and alarmed all
\u25a0re- peaceful and o.defly lepub'icans in tJiij
tlie and other countries, This I hold to be
ete our dCn y ; for when we are enjoying all
ind that an excellent corliitu-
ure tion fan fee-lire to us, there are men in

the Uni'cd States who are attempting
ofe to ir.troriue and eltabliftl the very l'amd
:!h modeof government?who are labour-

iug to plaVf the feeds of fa&icrs, firai-
)crs lar t;> thofo which have ihed (beam* of
re- Wood in France.

/ CT'/» P:* PontiMiPfl. )


